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AMUSEMENTS.
city shall be lighted and under what 
conditions the city shall be served by 
telephones. The present city council 
may give the Bell Telephone Company 
only a two years' franchise. The city 

» council that represents Ottawa three 
is claimed, for instance, tha tit would yt.ar8 hence may give the company a 
be unsafe to entrust the admiplstra- twenty-one years’ franchise. It may 
tion of two great public utilities like dea> jn an equally generous manner 
telephone and light to a council such wltb one of the electric lighting com
as represents the City of Ottawa to- pBniea The less confidence the city 
day. The obvious and complete answer ,bfu, in its council the more reason it 
is that the ratepayers by their votes has for insisting that its demand for 
have manifested a preference for the tb2 municipalization of telephone and 
incidental defects in the principle of hght shall be respected, 
public ownership as against the cle- council may tie the hands of every 
mental evils in corporate ascendancy, successive city council for an tndett-
It is a singular fact that some of those nlte number of years. It may fasten r._. Kar0 paes, Tibet, Frl-
«fh?uar® loudest 1,1 thelr condemnation on the city excessive rates for necea- British C P. dent occurred in

Present'cky councjl oppose the : sary utilities for as many years as it day. May 6.-A stiff fight to-day to Saturday evenings Johnnie
municipalization of the telephone and may choose to grant a franchise. The/e drive the Tibetans from their positions f

theground that cab be no doubt that these considéra- ™ Mow the pas. lasted for McNeel, a lad 11 years of age son of
„ 0 zo .... ,„hn there w°uld ^ t°° much opportunity llon8 appeaied strongly to the people two mlle8 I Joseph McNeel, manager of the Bank

Hamilton, May 8.—(Special.)—John for grab. This argument carr.es its in imn when thev voted for the muni- six hours. l. In ,hl- nlace i08t his
Crerar, K.C., crown attorney of Went-| contradiction. If the evil lrifluences clpBli,atlon of the electric lighting sys- ‘ The Tibetans, numbering 1500, held ’ brother two years
worth County and senior member of ownership Ve™h colossal cmMrtuniUes tenV ln 1902 when they declared in the positions with great tenacity, and life- H fishing on
the firm of Crerar & Crerar. died this| for grab, is it likely that they would ‘voteTOwo'to«tot? lost nearly 200 beI°re thCy ^ IMr^EsUn's mill pond and while mov-
afternoon at his residence, 239 South Aght so strenuously against the muni- ! ""j* „ strMtllrhtingDlagt pelled. mg from one position to another on

i MacNab-strset, in his 68th year. « trfTSHLx In the The British losses were Captain jthf raft heHost his balance and fell

has bean ill for some months, but was city council does not fear Its own de- situation which confronts the city to- Bethune and three men killed an into the! wa er, to the bottom,
able to act as crown prosecutor at the no^f Hght^ at^he^ pos.i - £y'p ^“Ind^vorinVto^- T Jg^wstorm prevailed thruout The bod? was «coveredi m about 20

playing the game of the Bell Telephone ' cure a franchise has perhaps delayed. the flght. minutes after the accident.
Company and the electric lighting com- but It has In no sense removed, the 
panies if. by merely carrying out the danger of domination by the Bell 
will of the people, it can create for it- Telephone Company. If the Canadian 
self such rich fields of Inglorious en- Telephone Company had not been in 
terprise? There are some good men in the field the Bell people would have 
the Ottawa City Council, and there secured a five years' franchise at least, 
are many whose qualities will not stand : Five years would make it pretty near- 
investigation. The worst elements n i iy master of the situation, for the fran- 
the council are the leaders in the effort [ chise-holding corporations In Ottawa 
to side-track municipal ownership and ] 
give the franchise-holding monopolies ! 
a new lease of power. Unfortunately,

Ann, the eldest daughter of the late they are being aided by well-lnlention- 
Sei a tor Adam Hope. ed men who have no selfish objects to

Soon alter he resumed the study of serve, but who fear to embark on muni- 
law with E. J. Park, London. Since cipal ownership until the people will 
ii,l he had practised law here, zv- elect a better type of aldermen, 
ceiving his appointment as crown at- And Argument Reported,
torney in 1881. ln 1880 he served the An analysis of existing conditions ln 
city as an alderman. He was a mem- Ottawa will dispose of this argument, 
ber of St. John's Chapter, Koyal Arch Suppose the city council is as bad as 
Masons, and of St. Andrew's society. some of its critics say It is. Would it i 

A widow and the following family have greater opportunities to damage ' 
survive: Mrt. G. McL. Brown and Mrs. the people's Interests under municipal 
C. E. Neil, Montreal; Miss Carrie, A. ownership than it has to-day? There 
H. and Thomas H. ,ot this city, and Is the Bell Telephone Company, whose 
J. M. Crerar, Ottawa. The Mineral will franchise expired over a year and a 
take place Wednesday afternoon at half ago. The Bell Telephone Cotn- 
2 3o pany is doing Its best to stay ln ami

William Palm passed away this at- keep a rival telephone company out. 
ternoon at his residence, 216 South! The two companies have been bidding 
Bay-street, in his 80th year. He leaves j against each other. One day the Bell 
a widow and this family: Otto, Toron- | ‘«on^om-

I pany ln control of flle city council.
These lightning changes did not a'to- zeng get cheap water and a subatan- 
eether follow the bidding, insofar as tjaI BUrpiUg goes into the civic treas- 
the companies' propositions consulted ury every year

Mrs. Mitchell, wife of John Mitchell There - ^on^suppo^ that

mason°rython the TV. R* died this CTM- {^^tVXTan^ramwT6 cTese suztraVmy!0” * BrlU,h **

"Vhe "opening game in the Western j pu'bBshVrlve^VToi^cLœ/ningtoe Meanwtdiethe^BeU Telephone Com- Russia's present predicament is, of 
Football League between. Hamilton integrity of members of the city coun- pany of Montreal has the active sym course, Great Britain's opportunity to
and St. George's resulted in a tie, each cil- what kind of telephone franchise pathy of the power and ‘K"1 ™ ! establish her influence over a near
club scoring one goal. can the City of Ottawa hope to secure panies and the street raliway system: neighbor of India where previously

H Company won the first place in from a private company under such! in holding its monopoly against tne, Rusajan influence has been supreme, 
the annual marching and firing com-1 conditions? It is a question which com- ad'ance of municipal ownership. Apparently the news of Russia's re- wa will extetid over the week, during
petition held Saturday by the iStlu pany can exert the greater strength The newspapers that are friendly to vzrael, bag not reached Lhasa, for the which time they wilUconter with the
Regiment B Company won second in the city council, net which corn- the street railway company and its j Lamas rely on Russian support, which prime minister, the minister of trade
place and A the third. I pany is prepared to make the fairer allied interests strangely enough are ha« ]ong been promised, rather than and commerce and other members of

The street railway men were in ses- offer. Just now the tide of opipioq j fighting the battle of the Bell Tele-, tb?jr own unfortunate soldiery ln re- the government in furtherance of
sion till 3 otlock this morning discuss- in the city council seems to be running phene Company ln Its present strug- sl6tlng British aims. their mission. After leaving Ottawa
in* the terms of the new agreement with the Bell Telephone Company. They j gle. -------------------------- ----------- ■ they will see several points of Interest
they will ask from the company on will secure a franchise for only two There is, as Aid. Sanderson says, DDCu/cny QTRIKFRS flFFFRFfl AID ln Canada- and WlU probably stay a
Tune l The men want either better years, perhaps, but those two years will ! grave danger of the Ottawa electrical ont Trent 01 rnhtno UrrcntU mil, day or two ln Toronto and Montreal,
hours or more nay *anl r ” give it a firmer grip on the city. The interests gaining absolute control of
hours or ™ore £ay' circumstances leading up to the dect- thc cfty. By municipalizing Its tele-/1»* While They Appreciate Sym-

n. T v.. nf rentrai sion arrived at by the sub-committee on I phcne eyetem at this critical stage otj pathy, They Do Not Need Money.
_ . , , T,/16’ a i telephones last Monday night show how 1 |tg career, the City of Ottawa would
Presbyterian Church, preached a re- keen wag the fight between the Bell . (lo much to free itself from the web; The Bartenders' Union held a meet- 
iZrav^ne eendrI^Tnm^k1nt of Man" J nt1 Telephone Company and the Canadian ' , corporate Influence that Is slowly Ing in Forum Hall yesterday after-

tion. He .aid that Ood did net make *n“e,ThM, ”ott”ha age Aid. Jama. I _________________M. E- Nichole. ,uUon ot .ymrathy with the atrlklns

I JSAST. SSe.°,,..',S,“S‘.,."; EftrÆrr : WILL ye wr COME back again ? i?5” iSya .«Wjg „ ».
sî*æ =. ■ssre.f S-.2 »ew........... -2SHSS ss?
evolved from them. Then, as to the pany be given à. twh years’ franchise Who Arrived Home Yesterday. 5 imîlvldual!v v «nnr«" I "« seems to me Important that the
unmaking of man. it was generally ‘n /ertaln condltibtw. At that time the ----------- Hated M ‘ W b b *Wï PP ; business men aria maimiacturers oi To-
said that the two sources of tempta-j BeU Telephone Company was demand- The Hlghlartders’ physical drill Two other labor bodies the T.nn.n ronto should become Interested ln the 
tion came from Adam and the ser- lng a five-years’ franchise, and It felt h nd arrived ln the Dhlcal and the TToreeshiLre^uouïl^oü conferences that may be carried on re
pent. Scientists claimed there was the that It had enough strength In the city, squad and pipe band arrived in the g^/land the Horseshoers unions on
third, the beastlal part of of man's] council to rout the Canadian Téléphoné'city from New York yesterday after- MrtkSr. and
nature. j Company. It did not over-estimate ts ;noon at B-45 by c.P.R. special. There R^'êln-cted that the^Sther unions of

_ „„Q The City Baseball League opened at1 powers: It defeated the Canadian Tele- wag quite a crowd at the station to {he cTv wm dnth..,m! and fh^
There were 298 patients In the To- Brltannia Park Saturday afternoon phone Company bn the first round, but W(] tbem we,COme home. ttnlncUl (Te n wül be offered

ronto General Hospital on April 30, witb a crowd of nearly 2000 in attend-; the latter came back a couple of weeks , They> one and all, reported having The brewerv workera confident
as compared with 283 on April SO. 1903, ance. Mayor Morden tossed the first ago. stronger than before. The out- been spiendldly treated. Of their own tbat tbcy will win out and not reouire

ball. The first game was won by the look seemed dangerous, and the Be l achievementg ln the way of creating assistance as their finances are In sx- moaation required; and It will be also 
Britannia,, who defeated the West people foreseeing defeal quickly modi- furor tbe ..hlt" 0f the show, and c^nt condition No strike money Is necessary to enquire into tne classes

1904. End Pleasure Club by a score of 9 fled ‘heir demanda An aMe^an who g<> Qn thgy were modestly reticent, but t0 be plm until the th M week after <* «KK» wnica can be marketed In
327 ! to 8. The batteries were Dillon and had oppose^ Aid Davidsons motion to admltted that wbat the New York the men go out. i Mexico.
293 Memory for the Brltannias, and Me- j give the Bell lelep weeks ago papers had said about them was worth j The men state that ln O'Keefe’s ; S.ickcI. Joint Action.

10 Laughlin and Maxy for the W. E. V. two _years mbtton last Monday believing. I brewery there are but eight men, of "The permanency of these lines and
------ C. tit. Lawrence nine took the second; made tne.same carried th= They received a hearty Invitation, whom six are English Immigrants and the development of Mexican trade will
63? game from St. Patrick’s Club by a "UTht. m i mou friends' vot- to “come again.” On Saturday night know nothing of thp business, while at largely depend upon the business men
328 score of 8 to 3-_ Batteries, Murphy and Leu feep » resort to keep they were especially singled out for Reinhardt's there are none working, of Canada, and I am advised that a
26 stiowger for St Lawrence, and Ross ‘W T.,mhon( Company out prominence, and the crowds at Madi- ! On Saturday O'Keefe's reported they large and profitable trade may be or-en-

------ 1 and Howard for St. Patrick s. r Ottawa ALDERMEN AND NEWS- 1 son Square Garden cheered them to had some forty men and Reinhardt ed up with this country. Doubtless the
3311 Another Sermon on Hell. arc-rs WHO SUPPORTED THE the echo. Col. McDonald and Col. Pel- j twenty and no disturbance ln business, eastern manufacturers and merchants
298 l Hell appears to be a live subject * "f f* TFLEPHONÊ COMPANY DE- latt of the Queen's Own were also The other brewers, it Is stated, are di- will at once Interest themselves and 

The following diseases proved fatal wltb tbe ministers of th eelty. Rev, ma NT) FOR A FIVE-YEAR FRAN- present. * vided in opinion, some favoring a lock- make liberal use ot the Atlantic line.
during April : Apoplexy 3, abscess, Neh McPbers0n, pastor of St. Paul's,I HAVE NOW TO EXPLAIN--------------------------------------- out. and Toronto should not be behind them.
brain) 1, abscess (pelvic) 1, appendicitis preaebed a sermon on it to-night. He ^„Y THEY FAILED TO SUPPORT THFflWHISTR MIMMFMORATE ------------------------------------ ! ““ f may be Pardoned, for doing so,
2. anaemia 2. cancer (rectum) 1, can- j dl8cus8 tbe nature of the place THE MOTION TO GIVE THE COM- I MtUbUKHId I b liUM IVI tlYlUtlfl IC. CANADIAN INSTITUTE ELECTIONS.^ 1 would su*?est "it1 your.boald *houldcer (uterine) 1, fever (typhoid)l , gan- j f Iuture torment, but he held out lit- PanY A TWO YEARS' FRANCHISE , , „ „ -------— , . , VflilfiUmn inoimni. CLLU IUI10. ) prompuy take up the queatioo and send
grehe senile) 1, intestinal obstruction ; . , fnr thoEe wbo went theie He wmrviT wiq FIRST MADE THREE Toronto Believers Honored Annlver- "" » their views to Ottawa as to the possi-
1, injuries (railway) 1, meningitis 2. 11ol getting1 SS AGO sary ot Den.h ot Society’s Founder. Dr. Kenned, Re-Elected President-, himleg Qi trade and as to the details of
pneumonia 4, pleurisy 1, tuberculosis 3. ^ bHght I M° ™»..on for «he People. ------------ Presentation to Mr. Bivins. arrangement, that should be made
senile d*cayL________________ Frank Hetherington and Eddie Mur-j In ,be foregoing piece of history there White Lotus Day. the anniversary of Thg following offlcerg for tbe year 0l ?r°àdea tnTManutAmurere' Aes^atlo°n

A Horse to Get Horses. Pby' lors^came^^be'-: ‘S nii'who helitare to° rtumgTottarwa the death °f Madame H' P' Blavatlky- j904-5 were elected at the annual meet- and the city council at the present time

F r" FSr! W— - - m-r=rx1BaernfensmbÿaBamrnrpP, ï,Tho?se wel^cal- to® was "sent ïo St. John's Industrial1 lower" t0P turn out aldermen who fan Forum Hallby the Toronto thaoso- ^ Kennedy; first vice-' ^ t^mlti^wUh you''' ^ ^

?ulatld to ge? the'kind of horses now; «chcol for three years, and Murphy j tc do their fluty In the administration Phats^The lotus ^4h*eaa41eln"y^ president, Mr. Stupart; second vice- ] CU“ thC for Canada,
in demand all over the world An ex- was allowed to go with a lecture. | of a public utility. But how are thej bolic of the soul, ana is usea m -ne pregldent Prof Bell; treasurer, Win.
cellenTIndividual himself, his pedicr<*> J. J. McNichol, Toronto, a glass situated to-day? They have a coun- same sense by the Theosophical So- Sc(tt; secretaryi Dr j j Mackenzie; 
is unexceptionable. Dr. Andrew Smith.! blower, died in St. Joseph's Hospital cil in which they have^ none too much cicty. d , th ,, th librarian, Prof,
principal of the Ontario Veterinary Col- Saturday. confidence arranging for an indefinite nf°" ^ay 8. in addition to the leath
lege, will be pleased to furnish any in- j Five wolves were born In the Dun- number of years on what terms the, of Madame Slavatsky, the society com
formation desired, and to give an order durn zoo Saturday. _______________________________________________
for the horse to be seen.-------------------------------------..... ----------..................ujn., wbo have been Identified with the ad

vancement of theosophy.
At last night's meeting F. A. Belcher 

read a selection from the Bhagavad- 
Gita and Reincarnation, John Randall 
spoke on "The White Lotus," the presi
dent, Mr. Howard, and S. Beckett de
livered addresses on Madame Blavat- 
sky, Dr. Anderson and others, and 
Mr. Haydon spoke on the light of 
Asia and Karma. Musical selections 
were rendered by Messds. Bonsall end 
Hermon.

CIVIC SCANDAL GRAND /MAJESTICortRA
«oust

MATS. | FltET TIME AT 
WED. grand opera 
SAT. I house prices 

Wifi H. TURNER 
IN THE FAMOUS PLAY

IiWiv
PAY 10c, lie and SSo

THE NEVER CEASING 
DRAMATIC SUCCESS

HUMAN
HEARTS

--------NEXT WEEK-------
TO DIE ATDAWN

Continued From P*ee 1.
»

fCrown Attorney of Wentworth County 
Died on Sunday at the 

Age of 68.
11-Year-Old Son of Manager McNeelof 

tbe Bank of Hamilton 
Falls Off Raft.

British Lost One Officer and Three 
Killed and Twenty-One Wounded 

Others 200 Killed.

DAVID
HARUM

1BN OF LONG KAILWAY EXPERT. 
iXJL enco ai-6 the InHtructore at the 
Dominion School of Telegraphy, 36 Klue. 
•street Kant, Toronto. The result |* . 
thoroughness of Instruction that you will 
not get elsewhere.

*0

m -------- NEXT WEEK --------
OLD LAVENDERHAD BEEN ILL FOR SOME MONTHS One city

5#*! /"X O WEST! BUT NOT BKFORg YÔ0 
Vjr become a «killed telegraph operator 
The Dommloo 'Telegraph School, 
King-atrfet, Toronto, offers beet possible 
advantages. Write us.

I 'Chesley, May 8.—A drowning *ccl- 
this village at 6

SHEA’S THEATRE! wïïtlL?.6È»S
V Matinees Me: ■ veninge 26c and 60o «or. VOne of the Best Known Members of 

the Ontario Bar is 
No More.

Annie Abbott, Romani Trio, Wm. H. Windom, 

Clarke. T

■ Jv-H -

SOLtit ANTED—RELIABLE MKN TO BULL 
VV fruit and ornamental trees, on ^art 

•or whole -time. Outfit free. Pay weekly 
Beet terms ln the business. Write for 

• term* now. Pelham Ntiraary Company 
Toronto.

“Get the 
Notion”

aweeks RENTZ-SANTLEY BUflLESQUERS
-■„z‘Matines 

Every Day

j aHOH^UK* W ASTEI'^INDOOltWOKK WÈjÊipt
tKHi. 18 Vl.’to'rbuan’eet. lnP C><>raNext-Bohemian» and Harvey Parker, 

champion wreatler. __________You must wear 
a light Fancy 
Vest, 
cometous for the 
best selection in 
Toronto at i.oo, 
1.25, 1.50, 2.00, 
2.50 and up to 
4.50.

koW eer

-si”
U Xl’EKlENCED DHlVIlKS WANTbff 
-Cj for city delivery. Apply Employers 
Association, 18 Vlctorla-sirtat.

I
i Then January assizes.

As a young man he was employed 
clerk in the Union Bank of Scot

'S
FOR SALE1 DIED AT ST. KITTS.SLAUGHTER OF TIBETANS. SITUATIONS WANTED. CmMl**

■ w*“;>OT

Sv
^l'éck1- 

Mrs. Kir 
yKensle 

rs. MeHis*
31 rs. He 

fel luait.v
■ Hrs Mel

*•
Mrs. k-M

pherfo 
MBs Jic
■ SeMlH
Mis. Me

u.x(,-

1 llclntir 
Mrs. Chi

■ iron • 
Mis- M.

McMlH 
i L Pour 0 

The nipttlR.s* d<- 
xitald hi 
vanta an 
niiix'iar

as a
land .and later as a clerk in the Bank 

of Montreal. He was ten years in 
the service of the Bank of Montreal, 
and during that time was stationed ln 
Guelph, Hamilton, Montreal, London 
and Peterboro. In 1864, while station
ed at London, he married Miss Jessie

St. Catharines. May 8.—John L. Han- 
old resirent of this city, died! m w. wrarasWAREHOUSES and FACTOR

IES in choice localities, alto 
CHOICE. SITES in the Burnt Dis

trict. STORAGE space for Rent

Uni'i Resistance to British neyi an
Will Cost Many Lives. at half past four Sunday afternoon.

----------  Mr. Ranney at one time owned «tan-
London, May 8.—The Tibetans’ at-'glve flour mills on the old Welland

tack on the British mission at Canal, and was one of the first mllnrs
tack on tne Canada to ship flour direct to Fng-
Gyangtse on Thursday, in which -=0 [and jn Canadlan vessels, 
natives were killed and wounded, yearg gt be bas nved retired, mak- 
seems to show that the Dalai Lama is j ble bome with Dr- Tliomas Clark 
determined to persevere In his opposl-1 Qf thl8 clty. Mrs. Ranney died -ome 
tion to British aims. Exactly what yearg a^0_ and oniy one child is left,

' these aims are the government has Mrg f.*G. Nichols of Winnipeg,
not yet Indicated, recognition of cer
tain British trading rights being noth
ing more than an excuse for the pres
ent "diplomatic" mission with Its 
strong accompanying column for “pur- william Mossop, whose family now re
poses of defence." | sides in Buffalo, N.Y., an old resident

The papers which the government of this place, who owns property here, 
Issued this week show that the Chi- was found dead this morning In- the 

influence at Lhasa Is practically st. John’s Church burial ground. He

Dalai■1
-il r A X T BD—K V K NINO KMPLOVMKxf 
YT by two young men; eopy!n« dix, 

by typewriter or ln a dear, hem vcrü.si 
bund. Hex 10, World.

I
SMBLFORT BOULTON,

80 Bay Bt.
as in other places are making munl- 
çlpa! ownership a common enemy.

Getting Control of City,
Aid. Sanderson stated the other day 

ln connection with the telephone situa
tion that the electrical Influences are 
rapidly gaining control of the City of 
Ottawa. For this expression of opin
ion he was given a severe drubbing 
by The Ottawa Journal, which point
ed out that the Bell Telephone Com
pany was a Montreal, concern, having 
no interest In common with the elec
trical companies of Ottawa, The fact 
is that Aid. Sanderson voiced a popu
lar feare-a fear which Is by no means 
visionary.

A municipal telephone system In Ot-1 
tawa would be the certain forerunner

For some Tel. M. 1042. -
ed

f WANTED.If we can’t Vest 
you and do it 
right no other 
house can—and 
we mean every 
word of i t.

•O HICKS WANTED FUOM THE F1RÏZ 
Wg and remove them. Write 48^

•Scientific DentUtry at Moderate Prteei."

NEW YORK
“‘DENTISTS

DIED AT FORT DALHOOSIE. TXT ANTED —? 1 ,Vi,0U0 IN ONE OH 8EV.
YV era I sums, not less than MSOUOeaih, 

for one or more years as desired, to so. 
quire a group of Northwest mortgsges. la- 
terest 6 per cent.; principal and Interest 
guaranteed. Arthur Harvey, 80 Crescent- 
road, Toronto.

Port Dalhousle, May 8.—The body of

DODGE
PURCHASE GOOD 

sawmill engine, complete; cylinder 
about eighteen (18) by twenty (20), or 
twenty-two (22) Inch stroke. A. Tail, Roe- 
sin House, Toronto, Monday and Tuesday.

Our big east 
show window 
will be filled 
with the choicest 
collection of 

White and 

Fancy Vests on 
Monday and for 
three days of 
next week that 
vou have ever 
seen— ,

■yy ANTED TOnese
nil, the Dalai Lama having disregard- bad been visiting his two sons' graves
ed even a personal missive from the who had died some time ago, one of
emperor directing his representative, ! them being suddenly drowned. He 
or Amban, to proceed to meet the was about 60 years of age. His watch 

ot a municipal power system, a muni- British commission. A chang of Am- was found stopped at 11-30, and he had 
cipal light system, in due time a muni- ban effected nothing .and the Dalai a good sum of money ln his pockets, 
cipal street railway system. absolutely refuses to send his own He leaves a wife and grown-up family

To-day the City of Ottawa owns and representatives or allow the Chinese in Buffalo,
operates one of the best waterworks 
systems on the continent. The citi-

K
;*

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS. C«1

T> ICHAIID G. KIRBY, 589 YONOB-ST., 
XV contractor for carpenter, joiner work 
unit general ojhblng. 'Phone North 901.

in the 

at t
the necessary means of going.

The result will probably be further 
butchery of the practically unarmed
Tibetans till Col. Younghusband meets .. , , ,
and discusses matters with the Dalai mlchael. proprietor of the Carmichael 
himself in Lhasa. The settlement then ! Hotel, was found dead In bed this 
arrived at will be a practical, if un-| morning. Mr. Carmichael had been 111

only a few days.

to, Emil, Des Moines, Iowa; William, 
CMlfornia; Ernest W., Mrs. W. T. Af-j 
mt-ur. Misses O. E. and Bertha, of this 
city. His remains will be laid away 
Wednesday afternoon at 4 o’clock.

FOUND DEAD IN BED.
day atte 
A ®- F 
V. C. Br 
and 1 ti 
J Hefld 

, Beth 
>d 1 tc 
oss; vi 
sardrnt 
inning:

0. CVvK

Petrolea, May 8.—Thomas Car- /-t ONTRACTS TAKEN TO CLEAN OCT 
V bedbugs (guaranteed,, 381 quest 
» vet.r

PROPERTIES FOB SALE.
ALOARY LAND FOR SALE—LOT M, IBB 

asaeeaed at $200; lots 4 and 5, as 
sensed at 3850; effhh, 8900. Apply Wray- 
ford & Co., 85 King-street West.

cMEXICO SEEKS CANADA,
DON’T MISS 
THE SHOW.

Continued From Paso 1. WOOD SPLIT PULLEYS HOUSES TO RENT.
Dlatinctly High grade.

rpwO 8UMMER COTTAGES AT BOW- 
J- mnnvllle-on-the-Lake to be let fur
nished completely ; bathroom, hot apd cold 
water, tennis court, 10 minutes' walk from • 
G. T. B.; week-end excursion rates during 
season ; cheap rates by steamboat. For 
particulars apply to Drawer 4, Bowmen- 
ville.

DODGE MFG CO., ,e::

holes; &
Justice 
t). R. V 
& Smitl 
Gordon 
and 6 ti 
V. J. St 
A Drur 
up ahd 
feated / 
defeated 
play; T. 
Kerr by 
ed H. B. 
feated 1 
play.

,-A
Phone Main 3826-3830,

Week rend 'SfioUltJer#TS
•bove all competilops.

Bt-i-JW
Jj a <eon, 97 Bay-street. Specialist In 61» 
east» of dogs. Telephone Main 1*L

a MAYOR WAS ALERT. VKTER1N i
Rev. Mayor Urquhart learned of the com

ing of the delegates when he was In 
Ottawa on private business last week, 
and on ms return to Toronto tiatur-

CanadaS Best Clothiersj
I Kina St. East]
I Opp.SLJames’ Cathedral.

IZT*"
T1HB ONTARIO VETERINARY COle 
A lege. Limited. Temperance street, To
ronto. Infirmary open day and night Ses
sion begins In October. Telephone Main 86L

day he promptly conveyed the intima
tion to vresiuent Elite of the board of BUILDING MATERIAL

DRESSED BHtcK—Immediate -Joffren-J 
CEMENT BLOCKS-Immediate delltdîyj 
CEMENT SILLS—Immediate delivery, I 
AND HEADS—Immediate delivery, 
call or write for pi Ices.

“CONSTRUCTIONS LIMITED,-

MONEY TO LOAM. wmt
A DVANCES ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS, 

J\_ pianos, organs, horses and wagonx 
fall and get our Instalment plan of lendtag 
Money, ran be paid in small- monthly or 

All business ronnden-

Early 1PATIENTS AT THE GENERAL w«
V weekly payments, 

tlal. D. U. MeNanght ft Co., 10 LswloN 
Building. 6 King West.

spec ting these matters. There are many 
uetaals, no doubt, to bp discussed and 
arranged, such as the capacity of the 
steamships, the frequency of sailings, 

, trie equipment ot tne steamships tor 
various classes of freight, cold storage, 
etc., as well as the passenger accom-

Sllght Increase in Number Last 
Month Over Year Ago.

TO Queen West They v 
terday m 
C. rules 
after T i 
platdrs < 
Crest's l 
mile trial 
riment, 

.Bcnckart. 
plate dis 

It Is a 
'trainers - 

work are 
There i 

to’s wori 
s* Dymr 

Tile jli 
Hint Civ

\ 11 !' - 1 .»i ; » - ,, )
Old Established Herdwee«| 

Business for sale. Good chance 
for live man- Stock light-

Hatoh A, Bro-, Whitby-

—4 PER CENT; CITY, 
farm, building, loans 

mortgages paid off, money advanced to hay 
houses, farms; no fees. Reynolds, 84 Vie- 
toriu-stiect, Toronto. ■-

T OANti ON I'BIteohAL SECURITY, | 
Xj per cast. P. B. Wood, 812 T*ia»le 
Building.

SYOOOO

the figures and comparisons In detail 
showing:

, 1903.
Patients in hospital March 31 292 
Patients admitted in April .. 275 
Births ln April

Ayf ONKY LOANED SALARIED PB» 
1VX pie, retail merchants, teams lari, 
boarding houses, without security; eaay 
payment: largest business In 48 principe' 
cities. Telman. 60 Victoria.

Gents’ Clothing 
Cleaned and Pressed

15

Totel-under treatment .. 632 
Discharged 
Deaths ...

279
20 THE CHEAP»?better than any houae in Toronto. We keep 

preuers who are up-to date. Quick work and 
done is what we stand 

Phone or lend card and wafon will call

A BSOLUTELY
A., place ln town to borrow roonty as 
furniture, piano; eecority not removed free 
your possession ; easy payments. Kelltr ft 
Co., first floor, 144 Yonge-stieet

well
299 (or.Totals ...........

Patients April 30 283

STDCKWEU, HENDERSON t CO.
DYERS AND CLEANERS 

136 103 King St. West, Toronto.
Express paid one way on goods from a distance.

STORAGE. Cemlirli 
Blfu , Gm 
fcei’f to-( 

- M’diralt^i 
Te^hmn n 
other wit 
Fkl nn«i 
Mrg&hnll 
w whlt< 
limit rul 
ÿMid uftu 
4 Miriii < I 

The nt 
f clios ma 

In the to 
Liiwron 

I Telchmoi 
I bhnll, Sh 
i I'ler. l>e 
I Tx hlrori 

eovU-net

CTOHAGB FOR FURNITURE AND PI- 
O anon; double and elngte furniture fgli 
for moving; the oldest and most reilubto 
firm. Lester Storage and Cartage, MO ■p* 
tfiutarrono.WEAK MEN

Instant relief—and s positive cure for lost 
vitality, sexual wonknnB«, nervous debility, 
emmt »lons «.id varloooole.tise F/.tzelton's Vi 
talizer. Only $*i for one month's treatment, 
Mftko* msn strung, rigorous, ambl'ious.
J. E. Hazel ton. PH. D , Jfl3 Yontre rft .Toronto

/

LEGAL CARDS.
X

rp HOMaS L. CHURCH, BARR18TEB, 
X solicitor, notary. 8 Temperasce-sttesft
tVeigHINGTON * LONG, IIARRIS- 
H ten, 36 Toronto street', Toronto. J. 
Iifigiilngtou—E. G. Long.S. F. McKinnon, who has just re- gent her 6796 tons in 1901 and none 

w _ ,, , turned from Mexico, is fully convinced
McCallum; curator, ! pt the wealtb that country and tne uunaila'i Trade With Mexico.

Mr. Armstrong; editor, Dr. Kennedy; j desirability of establishing communi- year we sent Mexico *16,887
council, Dr. Jas. Bain, Dr. Ellis, By-, eat|0n between it and Canada. He had ,wortb 0; cotton manufactures, *46,422 
ron L. Walker. John Maughan, Prut. i no doubt that both governments were . . ,ilc products. *29,076 of lumber
Coleman and Dillon Mills. ! desirous of having a line of steamships. , productB and in all *137,034 export

The reports of the various officers Mr. McKinnon had met the Mexican *’ d 0ur lmp0rts amounted to *125,- 
were presented, and proved eminently ministers at a banquet,, but the dif-I ' wblch the cbief items were

•«««. m.,-1 isra-jssr ssaas? s “s ; «-à&stix •ashs. ».
birthday, received the hearty congratu- thing for Canada to take up,'* said Mr. r J. trade relations with
latlons Of the members, and was pfe- McKinnon of the steamship proposal, «‘«n ln Canadas trade relations wun
sented- With a handsome walking cane, "and there ought to be a very consider- ner-

—:------------------ —-------- ab|e trade worked up. They require
CLERK WAS TOO QUICK. coal and a number of things which wa _______

could supply, and there is room for a Rronetto, a hoarder at the Crown
John Oliver, tbe man from Hamilton, profitable exchange. Hotel, got into had company Snt-irdnv

who will appear In court to-day to answer 1 ----------- night. He went Into 51 Trlnlty-s-piare and
to the charge of. stealing a diamond ring. ABOUT MEXICO. there met Mrs. Dorothy McLaren (so she
from Amin ose Kent ft Co., will have to face ----------- : *nldl, but who la known tb thc police as

Oir the same day he v.nit Th importance of Mexico and its Hern Snowdon.
Into the Jeyrlry store of !.. II. torsythe, I J-“c v 1 While there he elalies *12 n< taken70 West Qveem-streer, and t.skrd to look , steadily Increasing development ha'e, Wm_P ,Ic ngked thP aLl«t.inre Ifr. 
«U sonx* ring». 1 ^een obscured for Canada by the in- c. Johnet^'ie, who nrrostod fi«'4>ri;p Bur-

Ilo Rnatchfd two nr.d made n rysh for, ferven^n*y greatness of. the United r.rtt ond Annie Burnett, ns th«* keepers;
hint de^roht lîm hi?o'etre'nn f0r I Ktates ana the turbulent memories of Dorn Soon rlon and John MeFiirlnne. In-
'' a'penrlHdnster waa'‘f'’ou2n7onP0„-1 Mex^n^istory previous to the ac- Job^ Barnes. 170 Berkeley street,
ver wlsen arr r*ten. The police would like cession to power of President D a a Th* Rnolvdon woman will nlao !>e chare-
to find an ownr for it. Since 1875 he has been the virtual luier Pl wjth tb#»- theft of th» raou“v and rti.r-

-----T'rm , of the ebuntry, and is one of the fewjnett Is also ebarre<I with selling Ilq ior
. Ha«* a Load with Him. great examples of beneficent despot-, without a^license. A quantity of hotted

Rkagnay. Alaska. May 1.—Wilson Foster, f w born *n ig28. and some beer was found in the hous\
known as *hc Quartz K|ne of Klondike, is * ttae Btabilitv oi
en route to the world's fair at St. Louts, doubt hae been cast ^ INPANT BVRIED IN YARD
says The Rkaguay D-tllv Alaskan, lie has the Mexican system without his con- , ________
with hhn about 2A0rt(Vspeeinie:is of placer trol. but it is believed that the present (>ron«t TOtmson will issue « warrant to 
and mineral from the \ ukon, besides a fine generation are so imbued with the f0r an Inquest on thf body of a 2 weeks 
collection of mastodon l»ones and other s, irlt Qf his enlightened policy that old infant ithat was found in the yard of 473

h R îîHy 1,1 St nl"01Vs h-is passing will not disturb the gov- Baekville-slreet, a vacant bonne.
will, en ment, a*nd Senor L-mantour. whose ] ^

cry was made on McIntyre ''reek recently 111 uncial genius has been of the great- fh(i ^ody of thP |nf!ln, w„, orp,îl., 
nnd'ln a few days 30 claims'were staked, est assistance to the republic, Is llkelv coroner Johnson decided on liiouest 
3 he pnnnlnc reyesled deposits of gold, to succeed him and continue his lib- necessary.: 1
copper nbd molybdenum. There vih quite , _u,e
îhlnnêTôn't rsnldly1’’** H°r*e’ "'hl4h 'laB The area of Mexico Is 767,060 square WORKED ON SUNDAY.

1 J' miles, being as big as all the Marl- -----------
, „ , time Provinces. Quebec, Ontario, Mam- John Ashton ond Bert Dsvey, two lahor-
In Memortam. toba and Alberta together. President *r*- -iPPeor In polio.- court to -m-wer

The Salvation Armp corps thruout Biaz initiated a policy of railway le-j ^.,a cha*p of hr'*Kln* the Lord, Day 
the province held memorial services yclopment, and over 10,000 miles have1 lg Calmed that they were leveling the 
yesterday in honor of Brigadier R. Oil- been opened and nearly 50,000 miles of track nt the Woodbine on Sunday.
I-hant.Pickering, who died last week.' telegraph. He has also fostered the-------------------------------------
Large crowds attended the service ln| -hipping and harbor accommodation of. Demand-d Money With Menaces, 
the Temple In the evening .and a num- the country, and the present overtures1 John A. j Edmunds, who was arrested on 
ber of outside officers were present.! to Canada doubtless form a part of 4th for being drunk, nn.d remanded nn- 
Col. Jacobs conducted the service and. this policy. !" lr>"<,"v' W!U b<‘ <"hnre<>'* wlt'' doman-l-
was assisted by Brigadier Collier, Ma- thlS P°‘ Vhn Chief Crops. II"1?»™ * trom FraMk An"

jor and Mrs. Stanyon, Staff-Capt and 
Mrs. Coombes and the members of the 
Temple Band.

T71 RANK W. MACLEAN. BARRISTER, 
Jj solicitor, notary public, 34 Victoria- 
street ; money to loan at 4% per cent ea

since.

T AMES BAIRD. BARRISTER, SOLICV 
tl tor. Patent Attorney, etc., 9 Qusbse 
Bank Chambers, King-street east, corns» 
Toronto-stveet, Toronto. Money to wan.

[Life
Russians to evacuate^All Yflrin Dnwnoti’e Funlt,

Lottie Dawson was In a bad humor,
Saturday night and she started trouble 
at 205 West Richmond-street. Inspector 
Hall went in and arrested George Ham
mond and Ina Hammond on a charge 
of keeping a houee of ill-fame, and arrive there.
Lottie Dawson. Carrie Eldridge and , Food is scarce at Mukden, liie 
Charles Stewart as inmates. Miss Daw- troops are eating bean cakes, 
son had the house pretty well turned 
upside down.

.1. Fnofh Thompson, consul for Spnln 
nmi HaxVflil. who nvriv^d in irnriina, Cubn, 
lust WfHlnosdnv. Is likely to remain for 
three weeks there on business.

T> L. DEFRIES, BARRISTER. SOL1CI- 
JLX e tor. etc., 18 Tomnio-etresi. ’Ffcoas 
Main 2107. 221 Brondview-areneti phpee
Main .3762. Money to loan at current rateA

Continued From Page 1.

were brought in on the last train to Mil

XT' A. FORSTER, BARRISTER. MAN- 
_lJJe nlng Chambers, Queen ind *«2®* 
lay-streets. Phone. Main 490.Chips CAUSED A PECK OF TROUBLE.

MANY JAPS MISSING.
ARTICLES FOR SALE.

WITHDRAW FROM CUBA.Tokio, Sunday, May 8.—Noon.—The 
casualties in the last attempt of the 
Japanese fleet to block Port Arthur 
May 3
Takayangi, commanding the steamer 
Yedo, and six men killed; four men 
seriously and five officers and eleven 

People May Go Without Food for mer. ‘ slightly wounded. Fourteen oftl- 
Duys, Hut Not Without Sleep. cers and 74 men are missing, and eight 

Fasters have gone without food for officers and 36 men were rescued un
man y days at a time, but no one can ! injured. All the officers of the blocK- 
go without sleep. "Fur a long time I ing ships, including Commander 1 aka- 
have not been sleeping well, often iy- ! yangi, who were killed, have been 
ing awake for two or three hours dui-j decorated and granted annuities by the 
ing the night up to three weeks ago, emperor, 
but now 1 sleep sound every night and* 
wake up Refreshed and vigorous," saysj 
a California woman.

\
rp ELEGRAI’HY—A SCHOLARSHIP 11* 

1_ a leading sehool. ran he purehased st 
half price. Box 14, World, Hamilton.

Havana. May 8.—(Special.)—Fires In 
Havana are becoming so frequent that 
Canadian and British Insurance com
panies have decided to withdraw from 
Cuba. The stock destroyed by fire dur
ing the last six months has been found 
to be Insured far in excess of Its value. 
Canadian and British companies have 
been specially hard hit by these con
stantly recurring fires. American In
surance companies doing business here 
appear to be more cautious than the 
Dominion and European companies, hut 
the Americans have their own people 
in charge of agencies, while the others 
are represented by Cubans or Spaniards 
living here.

are one officer, Commander CEREAL with a sub
stance. It is a fa vorite 

with the Office Man be
cause it rids him of that 
clogged and sleepy feeling 
that results from a meat 
diet. He likes it because it 
elears the cobwebs out of 
his brain and helps him to 
take a clear view of things.

Mothers serve it because 

it is a pure cereal food, 

thoroughly cooked and 

easily digested, and the 

Children relish it because 

it is always fresh, crisp and 

tasty. The Cook favors it 

because it is a breakfast 

already prepared.

Everybody eats LIFE 
CHIPS, and it is good for 
all. Absolutely the same 
as is served daily at the 
famous Battle Creek Sani

tarium, Michigan.

Ai

$5500 e^^TK.n7r/ï"
roomed brick house ln flout hr ParMfi’*- 
JnniFRonnvetiy, large lot, htaktlfiW 
ahruhhed and wooded, house modern, wija 
18-Jnoh solid brick wall, hot flir fSTW*. 
square hall. Apply to It. R. King, ISO Cc 
nn-nvenue, for order for Inspection. BMJ 
terms of payment. Alfred Wood, owmt» 
Ottawa.

NECESSARY

our-

BUSINESS CHANCES.
GREATEST IN JAP HISTORY.

W 1er
part interest and lake '■•'arfic of contract

WJSWS, tx,.",ssr-.5
paid. Box 77, World Office.

Tokio, May 8.—9 p.m.— A great popu
lar demonstration was held here to- 
liight in honor of the victories achiev
ed by the Japanese army and navy.

Tens of thousands of people carry
ing lanterns, flags and banners, marcli- 
Pd past the imperial palace an^ the 
oflhes of the foreign, war and navy

“Do you know why? It's because :
I used to drink coffee, but three weeks : 
ago I cut off the coffee and began 
using 1*08turn. Twice since then 1 
have drunk coffee and both times L\ 
passed a sleepless night, and so I arp 
uuvbiy convinced coffee caused the 
trouble and Dostum removed it. ,, , i departments.

.iiy brother has been in the habit! At the navy department they were 
of drinking coffee three times a day.i ieviewed by some of the imperial 
He has been troubled with sour princes and princesses and high offl- 
stomach and I often w ould notice him vials of the government and tiie ini- 
getting soda from the van to relieve PCrial household, 
the distress in his stomach:

COSTIGAN MAY GET IT.

Montreal. May 8.—The death of Hon. 
Senator Dever, one of the New Bruns
wick members of the upper house, and 
a Roman Catholic, is being discussed 
here in political circles, the general 
opinion being expressed that the seat 
will go to Hon. John Costigan.

HOTELS. n
I •^TtOQUO'S HOTEL. TORONTO, CAN- 

I oda. Centrally situated, corner King 
nrûi York atreets; steam-heated; electric- 
in htf d • elevator. Rooms wlth.bat*! and en 
suite. Rates, $2 and $2.50 per tlay. 0. A. 
Graham.

To Repel the Brazilians.
Limn, May 8.—The cenernl staff hns or

dered two line batteries and one battery 
of maehine cuns to proceed to Altojurla, 
l.v way of the River Amueya, to repulse 
any Braaffinn troops there may be In th^t 
territory, and one battalion, with two ma
chine guns, has been ordered to ChamVvss, 
on the River Perus, to sustain l’eruvia i 
foxerelgnty there. The general staff has 
also orderel that Iqulros be placed in a 
Rtnte of defence, that the harbor he min
ed ond that a division be formed there of 
three thousand men, which shall, in cer
tain circumstances, occupy Tab at Inga and 
Manos, Brazilian towns on the Macon.

«
lately Many bands of music accompanied 

hardly a day passed without a dos_* of the marchers, and » there were beaut1.- 
soda for relief. i ful displays of fireworks.

Dozens of British and American
FOR RENT

Two flats 25ft.x75fc., suitable for ware
house or light manufacturing. 

APPLY'"—'--------
foy & Kelly, 80 Church St.

“About two weeks ago he asked me j 
for a cup of Postum—said he liked it (legs were carried by men, women and 
well enough to give up coffee, andj children, who participated ln the cele- 
since then has been drinking Postum bvation. It was the greatest demon- 
three times a day, and says he has stiation ever witnessed ln Japan, 
not ofice been troubled with sour 
istomach.” Name given by Postum 

. Company, Battle Creek, Mich.
Even after this lady's experience men charged tvith an attempt to mur- 

wlth coffee her brother did not sus- der two Jews during the April dis
ced coffee was causing his sour stom- turbances has been concluded. One of 
achy but easily proved It. the men has been sentenced to five

Coffee is not suspected in thousands years' penal servitude and the olh’rs 
of cases Just like this, but it’s easily were acquitted.

' proved. A ten days' trial works won
ders, and of course "there's a rea
son."

Look in each package for the famous 
Utile book, "The Road to Wellvllle."

It Is claimed by the iiollee that. 
The chief crops are corn, wheatj bar- when Anderson refused to give up, Eil-

coffee, ! mantis gave him a heating. 1
ley, pulse, chile-pepper .sugar,
cotton, tobacco, vanila, flax, grapes . _ , . .. .

trnnlral fruit. The forests are! Jol,n Jackson (enWredi went to the home and ,™P!faL«„t nf l'I» parents. 69 Centre-street, on Sm
rich in mahogany, rosewood, ebony tl,relay night and assaulted them both. lie 
and the Indian rubber tree. Silver, wn, urr0et«rt.
gold, copper .lead, mercury, Iron and w. J. petty piece, M. L. A., Is stopping 
coal are mined. at the Rossin.

Ccal Is not so extensively found as a 
great manufacturing nation needs, 
only 38,676 tons being produced ltjr 1900, 
as compared with Canada’s 
lions. The population of Mexico Is 
upwards of thirteen millions, and coal 
imports are of great moment. Canada

One of Stx Convicted. I'SAMUEL MAY A- CV#
billiard table

WNyFACTURERS

lit! m MtiiK*
116 BAY STMIL 
TBHOUTB

Kishineff. May 8.—The trial of six
Accused of Forerery.

I’.8. Charlton last nlcht arrostod Harry 
La mho, 32 .Tarvla-strer-t, on a rhargo of 
forcer^'. The oomplnlnant Is .lohn Fea- 
cook, proprietor of the York Hotel, 187 
EflFt King street, who claims that Lam ha 
forperi hia name to a cheque for $3 on thc 
Dominion Ifank.

Brasil Has No Right.
Washington, May 8—The Fern via n lega

tion to-day made a statement relative to 
the boundary dispute with lîrnxll to this 
effect: “Peru hns never admitted that Bra
sil had any right whatsoever, to the ter
ritory Actually in dispute.”

1 $•

Ready to Serve I
In Packages Only. lOc. I

«jirrrimrM^

\
&m

Thursday being Ascension Day. the To
ronto diocesan branch meeting of the wo
man’s auxiliary will be held In St. James* 
Schoolhouse at 2.30 o’clock p. m. instead 
of in the morning.

tbe Kind You Have. Always BoujMmit- Baarathe
Bignataze

Mary Kennedy. 25 Bastern-avenue, will 
appear ln eotrt to-day. charged with com
mitting an aggravated assault on Annie 
Taylor.

L
J. V. Ellis, president of th? Boarl of 

Trade, spent the week end wltb the Fish
ing Club. of:t

\
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When You Are Tired
Kxperimentlns with Glasses

aeleEDWABDC. BULL,
OPTICIAN. _

“If th«3? ceme frem Full's they mustbew

KingKdwardHotel Bulldtn 
49 KlngHast. Kt57
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